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Chautauqua in COLOR

COLORING BOOK
Assembly Dock, B&W Postcard, ca. 1907 [2006.11.11.n]

For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
Hotel Lawn, B&W Postcard, ca. 1907 [2007.01.12.n]

Share your creation with us!

@chqarchives | @ChautauquaArchives | #CHQinColor

For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
College of Liberal Arts, Chautauqua, N.Y.

College of Liberal Arts, B&W postcard, ca. 1908 [2006.01.05.m]

For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
Hall of Christ, B&W postcard, ca. 1920 [2006.03.10.b]

For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
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@chqarchives | @ChautauquaArchives | #CHQinColor
Hall of Philosophy, B&W postcard, ca. 1914 [2006.03.10.b]
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Miller Bell Tower, B&W Postcard, ca. 1915 [2006.11.06.w]
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Share your creation with us!

@chqarchives | @ChautauquaArchives | #CHQinColor
Miller Cottage, B&W Postcard, ca. 1925 [2006.04.08.m]
North Shore Beach, B&W Postcard, ca. 1910 [2005.12.13.u]
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